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In Auditorium On
Tuesday Evening

The Harris Elementary PTA
met in the school auditorium last
Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.

The Rev. John Armfield deliver-
ed the invocation, which was fol-
lowed by the flag salute and sing-
ing of three stanzas of the nation-
al anthem by toe Harris School
Chorus led by Miss Miriam Craw-
ford.

The sixth graders presented e
round-table discussion on hobbies
over broadcasting system PAT
Station HAR. Miss Audrey Green-
baum’a third graders presented
a hilarious skit entitled “The
King’s Invisible Clothes.” The pro-
gram was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Lome Campbell presented
the slate of PTA officers selected
by • nominating committee. The
election was held later on in the
evening and the officers selected
for the 1953-54 school term are:
president, Glenwood Sweeting;
vice president, Mrs. Annie Ulchar;
secretary, Mrs. Vendaline Russell;
treasurer, Mrs. Jeanne Knowles;
historian, Mrs. Ethea Strieker.
The officers will be installed at
the May PTA meeting.

The State President’s message
was read by Mrs. Sue Jones.

James Deland completed the
reading of the PTA by-laws which
have been read in part at each
monthly meeting. Principal Rus-
sell informed the parents that Dr.
Edwards, who is conducting a
course for Key West teachers in
connection with his work here,
chose as part of the project to
have the parents visit the class-
rooms after the meeting.

President Sweeting announced
that the May Day Festival will be
held Friday, May 1, at 4:30 p. m.

J. C. Boza spoke to the group
on retaining the two principals and
the supervisor in question in the
school board action.

Room count was won by Miss
Greenbaum’s third grade and Mrs.
Charlotte Haskins’ fourth and fifth
grades.

Mrs. Alice Steadman was award-
ed the door prize.

A social hour was held in the
library during toe visitation of
rooms.
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DADDY'S HOME AGAIN! Little William Joe Morgan dings
to daddy J. G. Morgan, SC-1, while mama tries to get wileattto
home kiss in edgewise. Morgan wee among the crew f fee
USS Clamagore which returned Thursday front *Medfteern
can cruise.—Citizen Staff Photo.

Now Hear This

SOCIETY -PERSONALS - NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

ftlrri Race - 5-1* mil*
Kitchen Maid
Said Sal
Crystal Ghost
Honey Rebel
Partis Boy
Reddses Trudy
Puttpfaf
Luck

leeend Race 9-14 mil*
Guajira
Moveable
Callaway
Gusto’s Bomb
Metropolia
Nadya’s Girlie
Yardley
Lucky Teter

Third Race 5-1* mMe
Migrator
Sir Hidelgo
Bomb Light

Just Passing
Mountain Park
Sooner Senator
Southern Gent
Ramadan

Fourth Rece l-1* mM*
Jewell's Trump
Tippy’s Cash
Hunter’s Choice
Keen Kut
Heart Strings
Jack Riboud
Pasha’s Lady
Louderi

ftlMi Race - 8-1* mile
Fame-N-Fortune
Adjust
Esstro Reed
Lori Trail
Sixty Days
Top Bracket
Nick Luts

Sixth Race S-M mH*
Stirring News .

Direct Answer

DIAL: Citimen Office, 24661

Tonight's Entries
{NOV POST POSITIONS)

Beseech
Lustre Gal
Salter Path
My Bttsey

Taxes Me
Seventh Race 5-1* mite

Hill Queen
fleshy Frank
Harvest Call

'

Careful Mr
Turning Print
Chuckle’s Choice
Jack O’Lteh
Peck

Einhtit Race 5-1* mH*
Joyous Miss
Initial
Honest Trouble
Caldnder Girl
Pen Pal
Bar-K
Spring Festival
Duett*

Ninth Rece - 5-14 mile
Alder Wood
Whata Bug
Red Carpal
Kitty Hutch
La Dene
Please Note
Magnate
Old Refrain

Tenth Race S-H mil*
Brindie Comer
Obedience
Withwin
Men Power

- Honest King
* Reckoning

Pagoda
Avenger

glttHttflth laea |J nIL¦qrvternv nBRw mni

SPECIAL MATCH RACE
Noremac
Doorman
Renegrade
Forward

Unveiling Of Memorial To War Dead
Slated For Bayview Park Sunday

Tomorrow at 9 pm. th memorial which has been erected to
Key West's war dead will be unveiled and dedicated in Bayview
Paris. This memorial has come into being through the untiring
nCtorts of the Key West Chapter of the National Cold Star Mothers,
Inc.

The Memorial will be dedicated
"in loving memory of those heroes
of all wars who made the supreme

sacrifice in service to their coun-
try.”

Mrs. Maude Park Watson, presi-
dent of the Key West Gold Star
Mothers will act as mistress of
ceremonies for the occasion. She
will make a brief speech of wel-
come and appreciation following
the massing of colors by Spanish
American War Veterans from Me-
Calla Camp; Disabled American
Veterans No. 33; Auxiliary of Ve-
terans of Foreign Wars No. Mil;
veterans of Foreign Wars No.
3911; Auxiliary of Veterans of For-
eign Wars No. 1021; Veterans of
Foreign Wars No. 1021; American
legion Auxiliary Uni No. 28; Am-

erican Legion 'Post No. 28; Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary Unit No.
181; American Legion Post No.
188.

An invocation will be given by
the Rev. Charles H. Meeker, pas-
tor cf toe First Congregational
Church. Mrs. Eva Warner Gibson
and Gerald Saunders are to sing
a duet, and Rabbi Abraham Sch-

warts of B'NAI Zion Synagogue
will give a prayer.

Mrs. Watson, gold star mother
Mom World War 11, will unveil the
Memorial, and Mrs. Adrianno
lands, who lost a son in the First
World Wsr, and Mrs. Veils Ro-
tes, gold star mother as a result
of toe Korean conflict, will place
a wreath on the memorial.

“The Star Spangled Benner”
will be sung by Mrs. Gibson and
Saunders immediately preceding
the dedication speech by Mayor
C. B. Harvey, pest commander of
American Legion Post No. 21.

Miss Cteora Roberta la to give
n vocal solo, and the poem “The
Heart of a Gold Star Mother” will
he reed by Gerald Saunders. Fa-
ther Joseph Haring, S. J., of St.
Mary’s Star of the Sea Catholic
Church wffl pronounce the bene-
diction.

>

Finale In the event will be toe
salute given by the firing squad
from American Legion Poet No.
Si, the playing of “Tape” by
Frank Berraldi and the retiring of
Me Colors.

Mrs. Mary Cabrera Milner will
Ike pianist for toe afternoon’s pro-
gram.

Honored guests who expect to
attend are Captain 1. X. Bradley,
Captain H. Paysoa, Jr., Karl
Adams, Major George B. Law-
rence, John Spottswood, LL Mario
Napoles, Jr., LL Bullard, the pro-
aidents and commanders of too
local veterans’ organisations.

Patriotic groups participating
beside* the veterans' organisations
are: toe Fleet Reserve Associa-
tion and Its Auxiliary, too Navy
Wives dub, Boy Scouts of Ameri-
es and Girl Scouts of America.

J. Reid Provides
Authentic Hairdos
At Barn Theater

Among the outstanding contri-
butions to the success of the Key
West Players’ present production,
“Our Town” the period hairdos
must be noted. J. Reid of J. Reid’s
Beauty Salon has given of his time
end skill to add this note of auth-
enticity to the play.

The play opens in 1901 when
stoles ranged from the stiff un-
yielding capturing of hair in a hoi
on top of the head to a pre-Gibson
girl halo effect. Reid has done an
excellent job and both the audi-
ence and the Players greatly ap-
preciate the work that he has dine.

The play, which is making a
hit with local audiences, is bring
presented at the Barn Theatre at
8:30 again tonight and tomorrow
night. Since its opening Monday
night U has played each night to
capacity crowds. Tickets may be
purchased at the door or at toe
Southernmost Drug Store.

Ensign HiU To
Preach Sunday

Eos. William Hill will occupy
the pulpit Sunday morning for the
Worship service at the First Pres-
byterian Church, White and Wash-
ington St. ,

Miss Morris the organist will
Play Tschsikowsky’s Melodic for
the prehide. The choir will sing
the anthem “1 Sought the Lord,
and Afterward I Knew” by Chad-
wick. Mr. Ben Sweeting will play
a violin solo for the Offertory.

Sunday School Classes begin at
9:50 and Mr. Archer, Superinten-
dent has classes for all age groups
with competent teachers in
charge.

BIG PINE KEY
NOTES

It’s hard for city folks to under-

stand the qititHi of the key Why
ever the Hi-Line coming up the
keys, but if you have atm had
the displeasure of tinkering with
a contrary UgM plant you wouldn’t
understand. Brilev* me it always
decides to knock off right to the
mW | ff ef a pinochle *t hridga
gams, runs out of gas, fan belt
breaks, sparkplug* foul or some-
thing goes wrong to take the joy
wt ef life.

Thanks to the Lower Keys pro-
party owners associations persev-
erance toe BMJn* to a reality.

Id Rhea* and Lute Munis work-
ed like trojans to the Barbecue

Fit for toe Lower Kays Fish Fry.
The Fish Fry wffl be given to the
near future rod tin public ia in-
vited for n free flab fry.

Oaths Abders an. States Attorney
f Caftow County, Kudin, flto
Sato has started to feuttd his tens

*|tm toplap iHtutlaliliiii
tiro ™u EWeMm

Lseter Card fihlshad a tovriy home
ttwro toil week.

Dr. Paul Fletcher a iwnmtii—t

Istt la Fwda flriaa and has Mart-
ed landseaptefl R praparatsry to
hulldtoy a BR.tN.tt heme there.

Sdflantf to running n U.W
toot pip* fine tor water fruaa the
into toe water ef toe bey to to*
•ecttott fine thane* to the water
mate an Hi-way 1. expects to he
*aonsets* up wtlh to* water this
week.

Find Yean has completed a
beautiful home m tog Pin* m the

Mllll
Al memhere ar* urged to at-

tood to*next maotiac ofthe Lower
Keys Property Owners Associa-
tion. Officers wto be Matted ter
(ha teflewtnc year.

Ahead *BB MRtee cigarette* sort
tejMtesot dhffliTOdollar* am usd

Man Who Places Crown On Head Of
Queen Elisabeth Approves Of Her

By ALVIN STIINKOPft
LONDON, April 18 Uh- it ia

comforting for Queen Elizabeth II
to know that to* men from whom
•he will receive her crown June
t approves of her thoroughly.

The crown will be placed on her
head at Westminster Abbey by Dr.
Geoffrey Francis Fisher, arch-
bishop of Canterbury end primate
of all England.

For him, as for her, it will be
a moment of utmost solemnity,
but ft will be more than e formal
ceremony enacted impersonally by
high churchman aril sovereign. At
the coronation chair, archbishop
and queen wffl be e couple of rid
friends.

The archbishop ef Canterbury
performed her marriage service
in to* ancient abbey. He baptized
her first child, Prince Charles. He
officiated at the funeral of her fa-
ther, Georg* VI. Since she became
queen and defender of toe faith,
they have conferred often on prob-
lems of church and state.

The 65-year-old archbishop of
Canterbury is one ef the most in-
teresting of contemporary English
men, not only because he is toe
land’s highest ecclesiastical au-
thority, but because be is a man
of erudition and lively wit. He
bee e habit of making challenging
remarks, sometimes with his
tongue te u* cheek.

London’* vast SL Paul’*. But he
went forward with humility, re-
marking when he became bishop
of London:

“Ifmy own asset* are slender,
I bring seven stronger ones.”

He was referring to ids six sons,
all then on military and naval
service, and his wife, Rosamond
Chevallier, whom he married in
1917.

In 1945 King George VI, on rec-
ommendation of Prime Minister
Winston Churchill, appointed him
archbishop of Canterbury, at 58
the youngest man in modern times
to be elevated to the poet. He
tackled church problems, made
difficultby neglect of church prop-
erties during the war, with great
test sod soon was commenting
ruefully:

“When I was a school master
I thought I worked hard. When
e bishop I thought echoed masters
lazy. When an archbishop 1 real-
ised how lazy bishops really are.”

The archbishop believes pro-
foundly that the greatest dignity
lies in doing the fundamental work
of the world—tilling soil, sailing
•hips, relieving distress and im-
proving social conditions. To a
young woman casting about for a
profession he said:

“Two hours of work es a nurse
are worth 95 years work as a
typist.”

A wrangle out of which the arch
bithop appeared to be getting e
lot of sly amusement recently coo
*¦* his attitude toward tdevi-
Mou. Be doesn’t think much of it

“ft‘s another means of wasting
time,” be said. He was opposed
MpKlatty to the introduction of
television to schools.

"Television In schools la Hkeiv
to make ehOdran more the. ev
rwtpleßta of a stream at brightly
presented impressions, laid on me-
ehttleaay tea planned pattern.”

Navy Man Weds
Key West Girl

In a brief ceremony reed Fri-
day at I pm by Justice of the
Peace Ira T. AJbury, Miss Norms
Jsuu Montgomery became the
Irtde ef Ralph Leonard roller.

warn Newest, was dressed in gray
saw.

Ifbe amoa is seat hand herewfih the U S. Navy aboard the
USB Seudey.

Attendants were Mias Mabel L
McClure and Calvin V. Brammer

MKim TO TmTCITIUM

He appro** of to* queen, be
has often said, because she pre-
sents an exceDsnt example for
British young women. Ha fflees her
especially because aba bad chil-
dren aa early in bar marriage.
The archbishop, who baa six sans,
Mhtw chUdregte

Ha explained at a meeting ef a
mother’* union recently bow be
laris about children.

“Afamiy only truly hagtea with
three ehfldrm,” he said.

"On# ehfld is no family, but
southing at a mlstertont.

"Two ebOdron an aa terofly.
hot a tenure baft way.”

The arcbhfitosp is a priori who
aarty showed a bant ter admtais-
tratioa. He never a griah.
Caflega, Oxford, and too Write
Theological Cottage, be era* divert
*i brio education, first aa assist-
ant master at Marlborough
and ten m mooter ef Raptou
toflwri. He wsa jt when fee went
to Replan, toe yeungwt master te
teeJWriary ef tool 888yeareM

la 1881 ha beeaaaa btehep ef
Cheater, and ia lbishop ef law-
4ml too ohsHMwocw
grow as be sersnded to* ladder
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April Showers Sets Theme For FIJ
Officers 9 Wives Luncheon Thursday

Aeropalms was the setting for the April luncheon meeting of
the Officers’ Wives at VX-1 Squadron, Thursday afternoon, April
16th.

The ltmchnon committee, consisting of Mrs. R. F. Stole tot, Mrs.
J. F. J. Stinson, Mrs. H. D. Stence and Mrs. EL O. Itoarsa, with Mrs.
P. H. Simdars as chairman, daaignad a novel and mart attractive
AprilShov/ers theme. Spring pastel predominated the color cehcma.

The buffet table wae covered in'
pale blue over white, centered
with a blue parasol, trimmed with
a covering of coral vine. Direct-
ly over the parasol, a simulated
April Shower was devised by ms-
pending silver paper ia the shape
of large rein drops. The Gulf
breezes gently fluttering the rain
drops gave the clever arrange-
ment a most realistic appearance.
The name cards were miniature
pastel half-parasols with pipe
cleaner handles.

Wae luncheon; a delicious Grab
Mousse was served, with spiced
peaches, hot rolls and potato chip#
in baskets, the handles of whieh
were entwined with coral vtaa.
Iced toe end browniee hosted la
pastels completed the menu.

The punch served prior to the
luncheon was a lavish affair with
gardenias floating on top. Gar-
deniis also adorned toe toeseee of
toe ladies of the luncheon cent-
mitt**.

Mrs. Richard Glceson. the new
chairmen of the VX-1 OWC, pre-
sided over toe meeting end In-
troduced toe following guests:
Mrs. P. Beer, guest of Mrs. 8. J.
Kakol; Mrs. J. H. Blinkhorn, guest
of Mrs. W. H. Lockwood; Mrs.
Pierpont Buck, guest of Mrs. Gor-
don Otis; and Mrs. B. F. Bell,
guest of Mrs. L. F. Bril.

The following recent arrivals to
VX-1 OWC were welcomed and in-
troduced: Mesdames N. DcNev-
ers, L. Lindesmiu, R. D. Johnson,
B. M. Mayson, J. R. Hutchings,
T. E. McCoy and M. Naas.

Mrs. Robert M. Carter, Port
Taylor OWC Advisory Based mem-
ber, presented her report end re-
minded members of the May par-
ty to be hekJ at Fort Taylor Of-
ficers Chib the evening of May 1

Mrs. Gleeson announced the
names of toe ladies whs have
agreed to plan the May toaahean.

HoetceZ, For FAWTV
Luncheon Scheduled At
Wyiks Are Announced

Committee Cor the FAWTU of-
ficers wives hmcheon which la to
be held at Wytts April S at
12:30 has been anaeunecd. It eon-
state of Mrs. E. O. Lewis. Mn.
W. H. Bolt, Jr., Mrs. Wk DOts,
Jr., and Mrs L. J. Corbett.

Jay Higgs To Texas
To Join AirForce

Jey Gould Higgs, m and Mrs
James Higgs, MMSeidaabarg Ave-

skt/sss:
he wffl j* toe Air Farce.

Higgs wet produce —ogf #

to* Margaret Asm Stan. Derri
Street, before encactett to* Ate
Cerps.

’ '
"

Pythien Sietere Te Held
Initiation (Icremnniet

An toWattoa of ton Fytotoa
tote* erftt be held Marnier.
April * at to* KnigMe f ft*,
tola* Matt dlpn,

Mold's Night Out
fly DOT

"THi LAWLESS HMD* el
Sen Caries theatre
The name of Mm Wesley Hard-

la used to be a asms toilTuans
both admired and hated. Da was
one of toe tew gunman ef toe eld
West who lived through toe herd
frontier years. A dead that, ha at-
wgyl claimed le never hfUed a
man *****Ml self defense. Alter
four or five killings, he had to
get out of reaeh ef Texas JUnmrs
who wru briagiag law andoMer
to the Me# Bonnet Mete.

The film on Hardin’s ttfo te bas-
ed on fact, aa told by Kardla him-
srif. Ha want 18 yarn to toe pan-
Bestiary after bring convicted ef
Ids last murder, when Rangers
caught up with him, he was lead-
tog a peaceful Ufa aA a horsetoee-
der at Petlaad. Alabama.

¦aw much ef toe ssevie to st-
raight fact and hew much touched
with the aßfwri velvet glove
te subject of conjecture. However,
as a run ef the range Western,
this te teat paced and tatt efex-
ritement. It’s to color, lea, la
match characterisations which are,

According te to* fibs vacates.
Hardin married a dancehaß gal
whan his first love was accident.
Sktoed in a gun fracas. Nte sen

the same tendency to halMrig-
ger temper nod toe twttt ef a eta-
shooter, but ”P# M sh*w Mm that
ITS net a good attitude. .

.by get-
ting another bu&nt Iifamitlng Ms
hey. However. R Isn’t tetol. and
there’s a quiet finish to a rootin’
mlinndlm* ¦* . ¦¦¦
fllHw-yll AWs / *

Ten Crewmembers
Awarded Insignias

Tm mwmamhwi were award*
hmlg.

tithi e wean ay abauid the Key
West-based submarine Sennet this

"Mamed T Daßy, eagtetawa
aeeoad daaa ef UfcefteM, Mtamt
Jaak C. brown, fireman ef laki*
MHuttNi fitfgfi a Ba
ipl mßlKtywlSli

seemaa ef Missal. Fla.; Mnwet 0.
Spin, fireman ef Saa Francises,
Calif.; Harold K FottiMr, Jr, earn
man ef Oek bark, BL; iebeft W.

§ Aitc d#fti eti
**mm*m% & C: D.w* t.
ygbt, eaamaa ef bock Folk,

awa af Cthrtaa. lews, aB tetahS
Mn 1

bM
aS!a >aMaw*aai?C Me

BaßrlMara mate first
atom ef LMe Pale. KW, was

gm kb third Good Ceadact Me-

TlfiMj far eaak ef saAMas la*

MB were trevettog stmifiM ahead,

last rene ws* the 818 emwae*

fit daafiT Mft.

Dear Detetoy;
May Time fteriy wto fee the

MKtserial function of the Officers’
Whet Club. Thte shindig trims
fleet an flatoiday, May 1 The
place Fait Taylor Officers Club
an toe outside pitta. Tables wffl
he plaeed an the town outride

fears will he set up trilee ef
snacks (Fact Taylor type macks)
wBI rise ha featured. AR tote
starts at T:00 p. m. Later you wfll
daaaa auteldi with a backdrop of
maontift waters and swaying palm
fruaa. What could ha mom toman-

tiet
Tkfcete may ha purchased from

guar advisory hoard saomher.
Gate, there riu a limited number.
Napt everyone who wants to come
(and whe doesatt) wfit maha the

berso’riHMHn wmSjLmti
a very gmd way to meat your

ipamhan Mhef9MXI memoir m kdvw wmi ini
i§ 4oiML tip dM It rtprtse&t*
IK t|dl MM! mm of you!

Ticket aria etona Saturday, Aprfi
to. Paltorto k toe dgy te informal
tom mm m SHHHH mlg)

fOOW OdOOOmOOMOOOOO
Game eerty sad May until too etoh
deans!

The fortes* Development

he entertained with seam by H-
loan Xistier accompanied by Gee

te Rite* Coehrapa Keyeriay
Nafrn. Havens good ttma, gato!^
are proud to presort a now baby
to torir growtog faaafly ef activi-
tfos —a sewfog group. You gals

-
——n* kfl) tom tan ¦fit flamWfl© Cln t lew wMi 9V ww|ul w*

mFw*
cutttog and idaantog. ate, to ether

ntorimm in ULmDdlh Aterib mttwviuf tPPV te VPf W Dm IfWWi

00 wfltOtariOO
'

H*vp Biehsrtl lUyndds wfll ha
too teacher aid Chairman ef the
grenp, toe Is serial*!jr Mly qua-

Sa&SSfViCiS:
tog a#i ef electric sewing
maehtoee toe to ala# ridUed to

SRKs
dehce itnC Arthur tawyer Road
¦grins PariL Good Lack to Mrs.
WirinldDA tosMt nnMMimn tom*Af/DOKIS IW “*rF* f\n

the beby activity!
OCR*

a mIJ, w _im te._
wen wifw Wuw imociMm wmi pi

an Friday, May I, at Tart Tsyler.
The MufPitol Group wfll act as

XX-lt bed one ef thoee rot*.
to IllppWi

more often” lest Friday right
ah AMnds party at toe Casa
Marina. About two hundred offi-
cmv* man ni! Mtatr lidlgt ittcpd*
ad. Was flue anyone who dida’t
lata h grand tlmaf dgaelal ar-
diMa to LL Albert Robmtson ter
emcoctog a mighty terrific pro-
ftsiioiil fioM" tilow Sptikiof of
orchids —one should go
dy sad Haney Waftman'a dough-
ttnt place to tot Southernmost

TFnmmdmPem r Illllfl.

got toe biggest Itenß tgraa or
toe paioutoT \

freon forget the SX-11 group
luncheon to he held at Xari’s an
Wednesday. April 22 at lt:to pm.
Steering committee toll toorih la
Mrs. W. R. frirsenamsa, Mn. J.
JL ftounar and Mrs. J. N. Kct-
iawefl.

ftrteea ter to* Mgb seen* tor
too mroto ef March were swinuas
*d et to* Pert Taylor Duplicate
Bridge game last Tuesday. High
wae awarded to Mn, Duke and
Ori. Varmette; aeeaod, Mrs. Par
tan and Mia. Vatfro; and toted.
Mr. and Mra. bale*. Tuesday
sr-tap Mgb aeero ter Narth-
Broto went to Mns. Ewtoini and
Mlsa lew*, eapteg aaaend war*
tL and Mra. Platon. East-Wcri
Mgb wee awarded to Mrs Ver
mete# eed Mrs. ptriehrader. see
•ad to Mrs. Muon end Mrs.
|B||i

thee* trim weren’t tertimeti

Igbte IgM agfgFfln TijfW HU WWSMMSmSmJ

wasp *r gaesb year tooth, yog •*-

tows aad gala. Coma aat Wadneo*
day, taw and beheld anether Bar

uMSm ** "*teride M R doenT
Ttoro, t:P ft. to- to t-M p. m.

An added attroeNsn ttbteh
easaroteri pri lril et ef •* tat-
tor lari wash Nappy Meer ia
WOO ft9t iuMAft M WwO% TBfSm
time ft. to. to 1M ft. •- oath

tentetoi antsy rroreetoea^ o^
way ML A peed d—L deal yea
H*T

by -

Be THRIFT fiMOF*

—nirsfir-
Uk

HUMAN GUINEA PIG Dr.
Lloyd T. Kants (above), 88-
year-old intent at Cook County
hospital at Chicago, has hero
honored for risking his life
during two years as a human
guinea pig. Dr. Karits reviv-
ed the Walter Reed Memorial
award for his work in various
medical experiment* while a
student at the University of Il-
linois Medical School. Among
the ordeals he went through
tor science were: being kept
unconscious ter 11 hours, eat-
ing a pound of row fiver daily
for 30 days and being sus-
pended from a telephone pole.

DESIGNERS

•i mwstie ttUllilM

SuUm ef Beemty
ftlamlwe ft. fthene }B>

LA CONCHA MOTRL

Mis. Woltfti Price
Plano and Theory

Instruction
tot fttemtof ft.

Phene 1*271

Key Wesi Players

'OUR TOWN'
By THORNTON WILDER

A Teedm ftfovtog Bk*r

BAM^THEATRE
April 13th thru April 19th 8:30 PH

• TK*ETi $1 J*
(Tdto Included)

m BALE AT SOUTHSRMMOB7 ftMARMACY OR
AT W OPP9CB AftTBR I'M ftJL

FELDER ADDRESSES
F.T JL TUESDAY

LL Cmdr. Georg# Felder, chap-
lain at the U. S. 8. Gilmore, wffl
be the featured speaker for the
Key West High School P. T. A.
Tuesday evening at 8 In the High
School Auditorium. Chaplain Feld-
er, who in his short stay here
has already acquired e reputation
aa an interesting speaker, wffl talk
TO ’’Home Influences.”

Vita Barrow, winner to toe Key
West High and the district Erights
of Pythias oratorical contest on
highway safety, wffl give her win-
ning oration.

The devotional wffl be to charge
of Mrs. James Duane, character
and cpiritual education chairman
ef the organization.

The program hat hero arranged
by Mias Kathryn Lowe. Hostesses
for the evening wffl be Mrs. Glen-
wood Sweettn* Mn tlkiMk****'*>* Rmi Nlißi K*iireDrlfi

tf^Lte.
Curiem Werfc DaiwlaOur °w

DIM. 1-231*
•MFLRMINOfT. KBY WRfT

PEARLMANS
com on

HURRY!
OILT

9
DAYS LETT!
520 - 522 Dural St
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